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'Doc' Arends Elected ·StUdent· Bo
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TO DRAW ~LUCKY
NUMBERS TONIGHT
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eaU0111 oftlce for their nlllliben.
Local merchants are providing
over ·$250· in prizes to be giv.en
away.

-
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Gripe Seslion
·yo Be HeW rn ··
Quad Monday
Memben of the Auoclated Stfl•
dent Body and campus orpatza.
U~n•

w1U have tbelr chance to
~ tbe Student Council "Why
and wily not f" Monclay evenln&'
· at '1,; In the Inner quad.

The Gri_pe session, re_placing
the Gripe dinner, will be open to
all members of the ASB. FollowIng the plan of the committee in
charge, any student or representative of an organization will be invited to present gripes ft> the Student Council, which will be on
the stqe.
Microphones will be placed on
the stage, and two other ''mikes"
will be cll'culated throughout the
audience.
The oommltte baa requ~ted
· that any crtpe prMellted tboald
be well oi'&'Ul&ed, preferably read
from a wrttteD form, and a tolatlon lhoald acoompany eada Pro~
I em.

Co':lllcil promises
The
to
If an
answer
sible, the councU will promptly
set up an investigating committee.
Memben . of the pipe ae.lon
committee are: Student Oo1111cll
Memben lane Bobertaon, Jim
Oaaltlerl, alld Joanne Hottman.

STUDENTS
MAY _23 IS

·supf.LY.

DEADLINE

ro

Sport Stars
.-Te Be 1ewed
Students will have an opportunity to .meet leading members
of Spartan spring lilthletlc teams
today at an introduction rally to
be held at 12:30 in front of the
quad. Don Titcomb, rally chairman, will act as master of ceremonies and Glenn "Tiny" Hart-

· ''Veterant wtll not be able to
p\lrcbaae aopplles for thla quarter.
onder the GI BIU aft~r Frlclay,
May 16," announces Harry E.
Brakebill, of the Butl.nett omce.
"Deadline for porcbatlnir boob
and equipment la May ZS."
It ls advisable, according to
Brakebill, to- purchase these sup- ranft -:-will- mtl'oduce. -COaChes .of
plies as early as possible. The the various teams.
maximwn expenditure for supMembers of the baseball. track
plies for veterans enrolled in the 'golf, and tennis teams will ~
college under the provisions of present at the rally. Captain
Public Law 346 and Public Law
16 is $3.50.
George Smith, Bob Pifferinl, and
Hal Phillips, who is leading- -the
:~!Jnly those supplies listed under Item 5 of the veterans' pur- baseball team in batting, probably
chase request are to be aharged
r epresent the baseball team.
this allowance," Brakebill said.
The · golf team will be repreThese are to be considered gen- 1sented by Bobby Harris, who shot
eral supply items as distinguished a record 63 Sunday on the Lake
from special cl86sroom supplies. Chabot golf course at the OakDeadline for purchasing the latter land City tourney: in Oakland, Ell
ls May 23.
Bariteau, Warreu. McCarty, and
"U tb1a rnaxlmon:l of ts-30 wtn Ross Smith. Captain Gene Franco
not cover the pnerat topply Items and Greg Sargent probably wiD
reqfdred 1n TOur particular cue, be on hand for the racquet wieldtee Mn.
or
In the

-:vm

akes Music
Tomorrow ln.
THREE INJURED Little rJieater
Myrra Moeller, Eleanor BeJs..
-IN SOR8ALL
w&rtli, ancl .w&.oaa. o....- wiD •

MEET·· ATHLETES

Y EST ER0 A y

.

I

an

u.VIl..----•

sented by several of this year's
Anyone planning to a t t e n d
Who will cpmpete in the con- either the six- or ten-week SumSOPHS HOLD CLASS stars
ference meet $aturday at Fresno. mer Session should fill out an apMEETING TONIGHT
plication tor ~glstratlon, says
Registrar
Joe West.
"There win be an . important ! JUNIORS MAICE
Appllcatiou
are printed on the
sophomore class meettog toqight FINA L PLANS
Jut
pace
of
the
Sommer SMelon
room 117 at 6 :30," announces
Final plans for ·spardi
'RIP VAN - WINICLE' Pat Walsh, class president.
which include costumes and type. balleUDa, whlch are available In
"Plans wiD be made for the· of feature for 'the concession is tbe Bectttrar't offtce. Stodellta
ON ICLOIC TODAY . frosh-10ph
mixer to be held May the main topic of discussion pian- ahould ~ ~eae ~ lmmecllately,
· )Jembera of the Short Story 16, and plans wiD Pe completed ned for toJ'light's junior class In order to obtain J'ellttraUon
Playhouse will present a radio for the picQlc t&morro..y night. council meeting at 6 :30, according pennltt:
· In addition to the application,
adaptation of ''Rip Van Winkle" The _mailing will be out in time to Sal Millan, president.
bulletins contain c6rnp1ete infor~
.
today on their weekly broadcast for those who WISh to attend the
Corrine GU:1baldl and Eleanor mation regarding- J;lotti Summer
at 6:15 over atation KLOK. The La Totfe rally to go."
'I'oday
is
the
last
day
to
purFreitas
are 1n charge of costwn- Sessions, according to West.
script,· liY 'Jam~ Caputo, wiD lJe
the ftrlt litudent adaptation to be chase tickets to the annuat 49.r ing. Mel!lbers_ of the concession
ptcnlc to be held at Alwn Rock committee are : Phil Robertson,
used by the lfOUP.
Park toknorrow night from 5 until Hal Riddle, and Bill McFarland. Dr. George G. Bruntz. soc:lal
The program ls ~gder the diRose Marie Louis Is , In charge science instructor, will be JUnt
rection of Dr. Edgar ·wuus, and 12. This yeafs 49't: picnic feaspeaker tonight at a meeting of
tures
dancing,
food,
games,
prizes,
of
' programinJ.
lncludel in ·the eut Dean Healey,
Junior Prom pictures • again the Santa Clara county Teacben'
n.VId Mannina, J..ettu& Kendall, entert,.tnment, and campfire sin~lng.
Bruce
McNeil
will
lead
th
will
be available for orders after association in Gilroy. His toPic is
Elda Beth Payne, James Spitz,
aroup
in
~g.
the
meeting,
according to MIHan. "Quallties of a Muter Teacher."
Hal Bray and Al111on Fotter.

....

.•

comprs.e a trte wlikh w111 . with the Ohamber Mu81c Playen
Three softball players were in- In their Twelfth Annual EveDID&'
jured yesterday, one seriously, in ~ ot Obamber Maalc to be p!'Mellted
accidents in
inter-fraternity Ltolmttl.orro'l'hw at 8:15 In ti!e collep
e
eater.
·
game between Gamma Phi Sigma
A-ccording to Miss Frances Roband Delta Sigma Gan:lma on the inson, this is the first ,time that
San Carlos turf.
a trio will be included on the
Veri Vandivert, a DSG pledge program of chamber mousie. Miss
from San Jose, receiv-ed a .deep Mosher; violinist, was soloist in
scalp wound when he slipped on a the San Jose Civic Symphony conbat and struck the back of his cert, May 1 : Miss Holzwarth, 'eelhead. Vandivert was given emer- llst, will be taking part in her
gency treatment at the health of- fifth annual concert with the
flee and later transfen:ed to the &foup; and Miss Davis, viollnlat,
¥cFadden health cottage.
has
n active
many
"Butz" Goodwin of DSG and department concerts.
Clarence Duke of Gamma Phi "a>lThe trio wtll play the "'ftreelided on a close play at home Noctomes" by Bloch.
Twenty-two students are in·
plate, both receiving minor lacerations. Goodwin had seven stitches eluded . in the personnel of the
taken ·on his lower lip, while Duke Chamber Music Players. They
was treated for a slight cut on are: Violins, Claire Booker,--Al1ce.- the forehead. Both were rdeased Brill, Wallace Johnson, Carl Lundfrom ~e health office after pre- strom, Myrra Mosher, LoJTaine
limlnary treatment.
Peckham, Jane Pope, PhllJp Speciale, Alfred Vines, Betty Wheeler. Ardla Whitehead, Jack Wlllilli1JM)n; violas, Dennis Barrett,
Theresa Pori, Jewell· Smith, Rae

.

Dr. l r unfi Speaks

..

{)Jathey, Faye Hagemeyer,
Hagemeyer, Virginia Howe; .eontra-bass, Bill Bames, and percussion, Eugene Graves.

MUSIC SORORITY
TO GIVE CONCERT
Mother's Day, Sunday, May 11,
is the date set by membei'S of
Mu Phi Epsilon, women's ponor- ·
ary music sorority, for tfieir annual co'ncert, which will
held
at _2:3<> In the the
Little Theater.
Wllllamsort a n d Ardls
Whitehead &rf in charge of a reception wltich wfl1 take Place
after the concert In the Tear quad
on campus. Faculty members,
alumnae members, patrona, aDd
patronesses have been llell_t lnVtta.. ,
tiona to the concert and the re-

Rae

ception.

•

\
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COLOR MOVIE TO BE.SHOWN
EATER NOON TODAY

Page.

Editorial

' "The God
Creation," •
sou
ing with astronomy end natural science will be shown tode~ at 12:~0
oo.o..,oo.ooo."'oo~DOMIM in the Little Theater. The film is sponsored by the Collegiate Chr•sA ·lifter
tian Fellowship and open to all students .and faculty mem~er~,
Qev Thrult and Parry:
. ,
Produced by Irwin A. Moon, Sc. D., tn t~e rMoo?y lnshtute of
'1'h4 wonde~ CQnllstency Qf Science, ' "The God of Creation" is the 'econd 1n a ser1es of evangelPubnshed every .ehool d1y by the, Aaaocieted-ttudentl of S.n JOM State Coilec;J• the-~ Dally is the-~
latm films, • T~e flnt, "They Live
e~ the Pren Qf Globe Printing Co. Ent.,..d es second clea metter at the Sen Jose
ntatlon of facti and misspellForever" had a lar&'e showlnr in
Pnst Office.
·• '
ini 'Of warda and- names to ~
all part of the 'eountry. Dr. Moon .
DAY EDITOR-This Issue-WILBUR AGEE
"conpatulated.~' Even If the rehad · ·illflplay at the 1989 San
- - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - porter didn't get the information
1\.A:
Franclsco World's Fair on the na.t.,..'&"W
~
llW _
_ldences__lllu tmted lD his
mAftt
I
.
the editor should surely check on · There are few departments at movie.
A Vnited Press disp4tch from Washington, doted May 5, quoted the lDfonnaUon turned · ln. Mis- San Jose State college where unIn · the openlnr. section of "The
General Omar Bradley, veterans' administrator, os soying "it is per- takes are, m.ade easily enough dergraduates can ·get practical ex- God of Creation" the audience.
fectly dear that subsistence payments to. vet•ranl- taking educational when the infonnation is told to a perience in their major field be- takes 1m lmartnary trip to the
- • training do not cov!3r living costr,'"'" but he warned against making repqrter, when the story is writ- fore they are graduated. The Po· stan to view complex gyrations
h
ten out and handed in, it is a lice school is ·one of the few.
of the solar system. Photorraphy
them toq hig ·
·.
crime on the editor's part not to
Aia outetandlng· · · example of a
Bradley went on to say- h• neitber- end91'S~ -no·~,,•salpJ;J~OJO·ea.~-,,.... -at~1e.ast•--tl,e--orl~aal-~ont~~~··f'at:Ullent -remDr --nr-111 - vahlrablle1-rlsr. taken througho th~glan~.:~
numerous bills to raise monthly allowolflces fQr veteran-students, but and definitely the original spell- tralnlnr 18 Joe ROwan, senior ·po- observatory In southem California.
· believed that Congress ra
·
ing, i
. of names and places.
_.,:
...r from St. P.aul, M!nne- • Beauties
-·
·
of toe natural sc1ences
...._..
' be re~ponsible for establishing policy on payments.Jnade to veterans
In Mooday'a paper one prime sota. J;le baa taken on .a full time are -demonst a ted in another secunder the G. I. Bills of Rights.
- ..
«tX4JftPle showed its face; it was position aa COUDllellor at the .Juve- tion of the· film through the use
Omar, oh Omor, how could you pass the G. I. buck like .tliat? th~ Wr\te-up on tlie Trl Beta's nlle Detention Home In addition of. lapse-time photography. The
joiot tiel4 ~ip. 'lbe report waa· a to a full load here at coUere.
illusion of flower buds developing
In the battle for- Fronce,· the low . countries, clnd leter Germany, your written one with all of th es- . At the Hom~ Rowan will give into full-bloom blossoms in a few
policy wos attoc~. and it made you famou~. How can you ossume such sen~ Jnformation (much of lectures and be in charge of rec- seconds on the screen is the metao passive attitude in this battle? Million, of vets cheered yeur appoint- which was omitted) and. of DQ reational activities. His CQI.UlSel- morphosis of a caterpillar through
ment to the administrators' post because they believed you '!Vould miaspelllnp. Some of the prime ing duties will include analyzing the various stages ..from worm to
fight for them os you had fought for your country.
mistakes are:
fhe boys' problems and dlvising butterfly, and the pollination of
.J
kl
Dr. Harold Heath " ef Santa solutions.
flowers.
BugJ.~r. souny Qttoc; ·
Barbara ,_ ....tually Dr. J. ames
.
On campus Rowan is president
.. BeUeved by Dr. Moody to be
. .
·
Hea.tb of San Jose State. Mrs. of Chi Pi Sigma, police fraternity, the flnt. of their ldnd iu'e the
IIQIUIQUIIIIII!EUIIIIU•••••nuan•uuauaanalll Buschese should read Mrs. Busch- and is a member of the National natural color pictures of photoke; . George Gluyitz should read Guard Unit.
synthesis, the food-manufacturing
George Geiwltz; Virginia Burns,
process resulting from the aetion
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Bra,zil, ~ 7_jUP)-The Brazilian=rflCo~mmriAfunis~tfl-ac:!COr'dinlr-1:o-Elrntes~~M-e-y-~l~5::~~~~;,;_-:;;._;;;-~~+-~S~T;A~T~f
~S~T
~U~D~f~N~T
~~~~~
PBJ"tYRIOwasDEoutlawed
by the Supreme Electoral '1'1
or
b)
President Eurtco Gaspar Dutra decreecl-the sUBIItDIJcm of tM Btuwan
can obtain "dates"? Are we go- TE~L.S OF DUTIES
F-&<Ieration of Labor and 21 regional labor organizations because of handed pl~bly ulte true• th&t
P.lleged communistic influence.
·
It is pro
q
Cofumunlst party headquarters and regional cells were tmmedl- the linotyplst ~ the cause, or the
0
ately raided and occupied by police forces alerted everywhere in the =~:s ::e~~in:o~~e !a.::.
country.
but h e h as nothing t o say about
The Brazilian Communist party had 200,000 re~tered members. the b\formation left out and the
the largest of any north or south Am~rlc~ COWltry. .
mistnfonnatto~ put into · articles.
•
Em t G M
ASB 3362
OKLAHOMA CITY, May 7 (UP)- Plstol-carrytiig state legislators
T
~
ey~~:U.s too-shay!
from Holdenville toted a home town feud into the state senate cham: s ay,
s
'
ber this afternoon and when the shooting was over one man was wound- ed and another was held by officers.
State Senator Tom Anglin, 64, oldest member of the upper house
j
in point of service, was shot through the left hip and abdomen. Rep. Dear Thrust and Parry:
Jimmie Scott, 34, was arrested in the state lavoratory a few mtnutea
Up until this year, the _g-pardl
Gras dance has been operl to all
after the exchange of shots.
students of SJS, whellte'r they iQ
Behind the snap shooting, according to James C. Nance, president stag or couple.
pro tern of the sene,te, was the fact that Anglin's Holdenville law firm
There has been a rumor flying
handled a property settlement for &:ott's diva~ wife.

Mls

Couples .only .

ing to -stick to tradition, or are
we going to let a selfish stipulation get ill the way of a good time?
So~e students are just getti~g
acquamted on the campus,
and
'
be I
and many others, who have
e.n
here a few years, do not think lt
to let these newcomers out
of one of the biggest deals of th~
year - San Jose State's Spardi
Gras dance, It isn't !air to them
or ourselves: so let's think it over.
We still have a few weeks to
let the newcomers (and all other
real Spartans and Spartanettes)
in on a good time.
ASB 2529 and friends.
Spardl Gras is for all students.
Couples only will be admitted to
the dance by ASB card.-Ed.

-

Despite the mass return of veterans to the campus, soroe San
jose State college students are
still on world-wide military duty.
A bit of news from Dooald L.
DeMeUe, a student here 'c lurlnr
1946-46, tells as that he Ia with
the eighth anny of occupation at
Hokkalda, .Japan, where he Is
serving with the mllltary &'OVernment reaponllble for admlnlsteJo.
lng that area.
ECONOMICAL

ITALIAN DINNERS·
Complete with Spaghetti -l Ravioli

The

Italian Restaurant
175 Sen Augustine St.

=

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I

The list of 1947 graduates Is
continued below. This llst Includes
June, August and September candldates for diplomas.
Namea are printed as they will
appear on diplomas. Anyone wishing a change sho~d notify the
Registrar.
L
Carme-l La.Malfa, General ElementarY: Phyllis Ann McDonald
Lambom, Art; "Carol Alicia blntz,

Occupational 'lberapy; Bonn 1e
Jeanne McPherlon, Phyalcal Edu-

Three "talkie" films

~ CHINESE

•hown tomorrow mornln&' Jlt 12:80
cation.
o'clock by tbe CUrrent Event•
· II
J~ueline Ruth Mack, General f o ram, aoooidbtr to Andrew
Dinner~ Start at 95c ··
Elementpy; Erle R. Madison, BroWDe and Fred Forreet. who
Chop Suey or Chow Mein
are
ID
ehar(e
of
the
prorram.
General; Bonnie Lee Manchester,
E
5~
:
'Diq wW be lltoWD In the bueCommerclal Art; Grace Ellen
of the A. .M. E. Zion ch111'Ch
E ORIENTAL CAFE E
Martin, Education; ,James Albert ···~-··... at ,th and s.a atoalo E
~a7. E. Sen Fernando
:
Martin, CoDlJJlei"Ce; Joe Robinson
iiamu•uuumumummu•m•i•••••uii
Mathis, GeOlOI)'; Ellen
Mattison, Commerce; Joeephilne

E
E

DINNER E=

E

--

--

--

end
Don't fol'9etFor That
Well Groomed
,
Appearance
Visit Hen" Stelling l the Boys at th•

Hotel Sainte Claire
Barber Shop

KEY.· SOPHS!
Fun For Everyone at

49'er PICNIC
Alum Rock- Fri., May 9, 5-12 P.M.
FOOD -

DANCING -

GAMES ::-:-c AMPFIRE
I

LC)OK.I f
FELLA
-....
.

...

=-~-·

. . JOSE "Reel

Sox"

.

/

.,

_IJ' S

..M14n1JJH11 Stedium
SAN JOSE PAINT "& WALLPAPER CO.
112 So11th Second
Cohimbl• 23_
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Freshmen Urged
To Sup ort
·
"All ~ea are 1IIPd to n p.
port tbelr d ... Ia tbe tblrd and
laat froiii-IOJh miser to be. W4
Friday, Hay 18,' 1Ulllounce1 Betty
True, froab cbalrman.
The score .at present ·Is tied at

one point each, and the
must win this mixer to obtain the
plaque and cup w~ich are given
eaj:p year to the winner. A dance
will be he d iri the Women's gyin
the night of the 16th with a tuc·
of-war aa the featured event.
Those who wish to sign-up fQI'
teams can do so Monday, May 12.
iri tht lJbrary arch.
"Plana for the troab queen rally

ANNOUNCEMENTS

money Collkted oa aales wtll h
Ballantyne end FraDcJe v.rctt.r;
FORENSICS
to~ tumeclm to Geot'le LIDk in 12:30, Tom Wall
·
room 156.
A.& .. ~n
: Bob Jaclaon,
. •·
..
J a ck Costello, Earl JohMon, Publlcat:bla afftee from 10!30 to

IQUAD:

7:30,

... -...'TION

ue Joan Bueeimer ·or Yvonne
Azevedo, 1:30,- Student Union.

0. T. CLUB: 6 p. m., S31.

Mrs. ~: RalJb . . _
Vernon J." Cooley, Lyle W. :.B artch.
Kim WllHB; Hefbert H. ~
EPSILON PI TAU: 7:30, Stu- 0. E. Mitchell, James. IchUtlrwa'.
dent Union.
- ..
Richard Ruaell, JohD McFarland,
Robert Mal'Vbl, Vel'DOD L O:dl.
ALPHA ETA SIGMA: 1:30, 731 DouaJ.ai Deel. and }Ieney C.
Emory Court.
Jacklon.
Gras Queen rally JDe.t;
Union, 7:30.

Ve-,:y important.
KAPPAS A PHI KAPPAS:
SENIORS: Today is last day to IQueen ~ eonunlttee, 1 t\l 5,
order personal cards. Orders ewe ~m.
.
taken In new Business off!~.
•
r SOPHOMORES~ 10:30, Don An·
MU DELTA ~PI: All bids and ' drewa and Pat :Wallb; 11:30, Jim

I

...

..

under- tluLdlrectlOil Jlf...Wry }>I~

are nearlllr

oompleUon," atates

Ray Bllbop, boeb prealdent. J'bere
will J)e many aurprisea In atore
tor t boee wbo come to tbe qneen
rally Hay 1~, ln the Morrla Dalley
aodltodam.

-.. cad, · W•tsonl lllht, spriDIJ step·s..-.look =for a clrl wearlac •• • • • • ..

A third IJaue of the·Frosh Newa
will be placed on the stands Mon.
day. free to . an those interested.
The paper II edited by Pat Bodwell aDd Joe Aahworth. Final
plana fQr tl\.e troah Truth ~r Consequences show to be given on
Spardl Graa day have been made. ,
The show is to be based on the
NBC show conducted by Ralph
Edwardl.

.
,.•
141

.~

~

'.~

r ooc··.,..

Announcements
by Science building: George, Shil'ley, Viola, Don. Tony, Clltt, Carolyn Homer, EDeen. If you cannot
come, phone Col 8281J between
5 and 8.

-

l_
I

~

A'ITENTION: FacWttea a r e
now open for the tbllOwtng men
in the Co-op 1:loardlJlc- club. U
still Interested will Robert Freibarger, Robert HeWe, Paul Staf·
ford, Pete Stafford, Georp Muro,
and Cleon Johnson come to tbe
Unitarian Church next to
Rite Temple tonf&ht at 6 p. ~-

~

~

'

Classified- Ads

FOR SALE:

~~

4

·-

---...:L

~.

de-luxe ledan. New. paint, new
clutch, new l.inltlon system. Excellent condltlon through out. wm
ell
cy_ and ~. Contact in
1-- .....~reo:o.:a~.::&:
r apartmen
~
t at 325 N. 3rd,
Bal. 3~~n 5:30 and 6
m.

----

NEED A TUX 1 Latest style
tuxedoes for rent. New location,
Security buildln1r, room 246. Hours
1 to 5:30 p. m. daily. Monday and
Tuesday open evenlnp tilt 8"p. m.
FOR SALE: CUahmen motor
scooter. $100. Busted
machlne, can be repat1'ed. Sl5.
Call Co. 3190W" anytime after- 5
- m. Aak
PRE'ITY PLEASE: Vet and
wife need apartmen~ at end of
quarter. call Val Brazel~ at
Col. 7181J or 425 S. 13th.
FOR SALE: 1937 Dod&e. 4 dr.
sedan. Condition good inside and
out. flOO. Phone Los Altos 2090
or leave note In Coop box H.
'

lost--and Found

••

. ·.

..

.

-

LOST: Will the penon wHo

7.85

took a brown corday purse by
mlltake from the photo lecture
room pleue return it to the In·
formation office. . ·Need money
and papen urpntly. Claire Wan·
derer.

REMEtApER

. B a·\ .for

Spardl Grqs ti)uHn
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MAY 8,
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ITH· TI.GERS
TRACK TEAM IN ROUGH WORKOU~T
FOR CCAA NIGttf··MEET IN FRESNO
· Coach Bud Winter sent his Spartan track men1hrough
. another~rough session of practice last night. on Spartan fiel~
in· preparation for the conference meet w1th Fresno Satur·
1' · .
·day.
·.
..
1
d
However lad: of sunshine prevente any spectacu ar
ti;,es or any time·s near the usual marks of the performers.
Coach Winter will enter a "full team in the CCAA
champi6nships with four men slated to ·Start in nearly all
events. Time trials -will take place at 2 o'clock Saturday
afternoon with the flnala alated
that
to ret ~d~rwllY •t 8 .o'~ock
ntrht.
- The Spartans are. rated the favorltes thll year and ebould take
over the title from the FreiDo
State tracklten, wa.o took the t11tle

S_P_ART~ DAILY

SPOR
-

T H R EE H U RT

~a~t year.

ROMERO PITCHES JV THINC1ADS MEET BRONCOS·
FOUR HIT GAME ~~~R2~~!_l~f.~~~~~~P.~t~~~·

BUT LOSES 32
I

•

By TOM ROWEN
_C OP defeated San I ose State,&

6ueoall team In the -first gam
of the twin bUl S-2, yesterday In

Oak Park at Stockton. The nocturnal nightcap etlll - W&f beJnr
played aa the Spartan Dally went
to preu.
.
By losing the first game, ~he
Spartans have a record of 10 wms
ancflivedeteats in-conference-Play
and needed to win the second game
to stlll.lulye. a slim chance of replaying a rained out double header
Wl'th San D1"ego State
·
The Aztec• have rour pmee to
play 1n order to complete their
conference achednle but the San

~quad,

the Junior vanity track
acoordlDg to Coaches Woody Linn
and Vern Cooley. A tentative meet
baa been set with Santa Clara for
tomorrow afternoon, while one
half' been aJ'I'aD(ed with ...BelllU'miDe Hlrlr achOCJI for Wednesday
aftern.o on at the Spartan etadlum.
Little is known about the tWO
teams. The coaches expect to have
som,c data on the Bellannine squad
early next week. This is the Bellarmine track squad's third' year in
competit1ve- ....:action. -They - have
had three meets this year and are
meeting Gtlroy tomorrow in a dual
meet.
Coachee Linn and Cooley were

IN FRAT_GAME•,
WOMEN PLAY
BETA CHIS "WIN H'~e.oee-DIJid.vo1u!ldbllneh:~aerCwlllOP
canh&velmtoocbek
._...
BALL .TODA¥

The Spartans are favored to capture the mile run, the 880 yard run,
220
yard san
dash, Jose
discuscould
throweome
and
javelin.

In a fraternity learue • pme over San Diego twice. The fli.et
Women'• . Intramural eoftb&ll
wblch netted three lnjurles (eee Aztec-Ttrer twill bW will be play- games wW etart today at
on
ed on May 17 In the Port city.
the San Carloe turf, wtth 81x
pap one) Gamma Phi Sigma deThe aecond "barraln day'' con·
teame competlnr in three pmee.
feated Delta Slcma Gamma by a teste will be played In san Dlero
Mary George will play the Blue
eaore of It.l yeeterday on the San on May Z4.
Frogs ; the "Y" team versus CWC;
Carloa turf. Everett Umlted Delta
The re-play of the Spartan-Aztec
and Ero Sophians versus the MalSlama Gamma to eeven bite, u twin bill is scheduled for May 19

through in \he high jump, 100 yard
dash, the 220 yard low hurdles and
relay. It Thelno Knowles 1a started
in the 440, the Spartans could
pick up another first place here.
Don Smalley· mould eo me
through In the %20 yard club but
have trouble with Bob Beck,
Ttger
won the century run In Stockton.
H BWy Rhyne can keep hll .trlde

•=M

o1 the Spartans aplDat Santa
Clara hlrh last Tuesday. Paw
Glanatracusa d w611 br both the
. t
to __.. th IS
dJscua and ahotpu . 8 e a...,.. e
dJICUI 128 feet and 8 lnchea, wbUe
his ahotpot record was 42 fte
Inches. Both these marks were
considerably better than In the
Uncoln oonteat. BUJ Paaeey- and
Roger Smythe came - in a dead
heat for first place In the lilgh
hurdles In 18.1 eecondl.

REMEMBER

BB for
_S pardi Gras Queen·
.
"IT'S MODERN"
FR( SAl. ·.SUN.
You're •

DUMB-BELL if
you WEIGHT
any longer.

adjusted Juniors.

all teame ebould be

and
b~ee-h~ u~;:~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~

Freano'a
Merle Martin In the ZZO game by a scare of 8-7.
In
ttie low
yard low burdlee.
Anyone of the seven men couid
win the high jump with San Jose
leading the field with three prospects. Fresno is next with tWo
and San Diego and Santa Barbara
follow with one each.
In the lhot-put Woody LinD
1a eqMICted to IUJler one or two
pointe but rated ahead of blm
are Frelno'• ~eaa Lunoure, ColJere of Paclftc'e Georwe. Ker aod
Santa Barbara'el:cl Graboalt. AD
beat Linn In the dual meete thle
eeaaon but Linn could pull an upeet.

and Myers set TMS down with
seven hits. Campbell and Badame
each got two. hits. Anderson hit
three for TMS. Bud castle struck
out six~ BCS men but received
poor support from his mates. This
is the BCS fourth straight win.
Two tirhtly played baD pmee
featured the independent learue
play yeeterday. Lee Olark of the
Furftivee Umlted the Mualc departmeat to one lone bit ae the
Furtttves won ~. The came II
und~ protest.
Don Dose hit a home run to
break
extra inning ball

- - - -- - ---- -==,.--==-.;__--:------ -

on the bnlletln board In the pm.

Santa Barbara college in a double
header if ·it has any bearing on
the final standings,
The first game . was tied 2-all
going Into the Tiger half of the
ninth" an!l they scored Dne run to
win 3-2. The Spartans scored thetr
runs In the fourth and sixth innings. Ralph Romero w"a s on the
mound for San Jose and allowed
the Tigers four blows, while San
Jose collected six hits off Jerry
Haines.
Hal PbUUPI and Georre Wehner
Jed the Spartan hitting attack u
they coUected four of the llx
However, ·P bWJpe
bad a bad afternoon In the field aa
he wae charged with three erron
at the abort patch.
Yesterday's defeat gave San
Jose a record of 15 victories and
1"0 defeats for the year. They
have 10 victodes ~nd five defeats
in conference play with five wins
and five losses a ainst non-conference teams. However, they
boast one victory over the powerful St. Mary's Gaels and one win
17\rer the USF Dons.

tronble
CoUere of Paclftc are Cal Poly
and Saata Barbara. Both wtll enter lull teams in the champion·
__ l!!!!!g title Saturday momlua' and lhlpe. "Several mmmen -are ezafternoon . In ·Freano.
peeted--'-to-ea - the
eet
The Spartans this year are the Fresno and San Dlep allo.
underdogs due to thetr two close
losses to College of Pacific this
Ill
season in dual meets. Although
Mr. Elmo A. Robinson, psycholnot expecting to take many first ogy instructor, underwent surgery
places the Spartans are hoping to yesterday evening and will be
pick up enough runner-up spots conyalescing f-o r about three
to come away with the team title weeks. During this time Dt. AI-. game as the-Newm~ Club downed
again this year.
bert H. Olson will take Mr. Rob- the 357 outfit in the lOth llll'ling
Other schools that may cause inson's place.
by a score of 7-5. It was a pitcher's
Don MeCaslin and Chet Bulwa.
club was limited to three hits,
while .the Newmanltea collected
Best Squaw
only tout.
- FOR
Hank's All. Stars and the FightSpardi Graw.·
in' Tigers vie today, while GPS
IS..
and TMS and APO will tangle
with Beta Chis this Monday.
DOROTHY BURLESON-~

Mr. Robinson is
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Where You'll Find
N~\v Arrivals
Daily In

SWIM SUIJS
..
- a. ONE AN
TWO.JIIECERL

_

e SOLIDS

e PRINTS

e FAMOUS BRANDS

6.00 up

....

BLUM'S
SPORT SHOP

ALPHA PI OMEGA•s
lOTH,.. ANNUAL

SERVICE .DIRECTORY .
Home & Auto Radios
ALUED RADIO
RADiO SPECIALlm

35 So. Fourth St.

MAIN PLANT 25-29

The BEAUTY BOX

97 E. San Antonio
-

_.,.~

1147 E. S.llta Clere- 276 E. William St.

+--

HAl~,,...,___ _ _

HAIRTINTIN6

lei. 10M

(;reen . Hills Country Club
' 'With

STAN ROBINSON'S ORCHES-r:RA

S. Jrd - Saf" Jose

I Ul Uncoln Ave, Willow 61en

Spe cielizing in

- -

at

EnJoy Our Faster Service

(One· helf block from CollegeJ

IIEAt.fANENT WAVIN&

FULL MOON DANCE

GO.LDEN WEST
Dry ~Jeaners

SALES end SERVICE

St., Sellte Clere

~

DRESSY SPORT

MAY 17 . 9 to I

Only 100•Bids on Sale --: Contacththe members
who are
k
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